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The new oloctrlc sign of the Callfor- -

COMm TTEES FORPower company ! In op-

eration, and shines with a lustre not

the dtiOKlitt r of Mi'h, Tout lleleher ot
that community.. The groom U'well
known locally nnd li'ts fur soma time
past been deputy herll't,ot Jackson
county. Tho inarrtuito cao n a hoc-prlit- n

to tho many fl lends, of both
hiide und Ki'uom.

sfn snAAA n iTimn ill

Chris Oootlleb returned yesterday Hen Ruohcns who Is scheduled to
After having spent several day In wrestle Ralph Hand at Gold Hill.

on, business, vary 25th, left Portland Sunday night
Ptg danee in Jacksonville, Friday t for San Francisco to consult a special-nlRh- t.

: Free transportation. Tickets; iKt regarding an Injury to his arnv of a
$1.10." 267 ! minor nature, but the Gold Hill promo- -

Three big days at Mann's, Thursday,; tens hove brn advlred ho will ful- -

I Personal notiecaMo in the other signs of the
business district owing to the high
power lights Used. Tho sign' Is vlntbl KtUlKUbooAIUKUAT

LIMCOLN BANQUET
for long dUtancs.

Friday and Saturday, our greatest fill . his part of the ngivement. The moderate charges for kinder
garten training cannot be compared

Permission w as granted by the city
council lost tight to the owners of the
Medford building to construct a

entrance leading from Central
avenue to the "basement cf that struc-
ture which Is being remodeled and
fitted un for a large cafeteria restau

ARE ANNOUNCED
cllnle l

t
TbU U for
i,f nun and
lie tieeepted.

A neonml free baby
nounceil for Hat virility
the Hril t'roa rooHH,
ImMi'H under ono enr
only fifteen balile can

remnant sole. 255 A dicker is on to have Ted
C. L. Gorf, M. E. Bohall and Fred,Thye meet Yokel or Gardner February

rurdin were among the Medford bust-- 1 1st, nnd Hull Moatunv, the movies'
ness visitors In Grants Pass yesterday, homeliest man at a later divte. a!l lead- -

with the lasting benefit to the child
Tmnsportrttlon fumlnUed. iTUiy Tot
School. Phone K3U-W- . 2Si BAPTIST CHURCH, FRI.

Arthur Tlu.-mfr- of Jacksonville, llimlnlrutlon can How le made at tti
Ited Cl'im rooniM and the fli't 15

Lath, lime. Medford Lumber Co. lug up to another match with Walter
Try a Super-trea- d witut tire with' Miller, the middleweight champion.rant, which wnr be Installed ta'thel' t

northeast sBctlun of the basement. . --h,,.. tekae traad uia smar ' V have lns;ieeted the reclaimed
bailiff of the clrcftlt court was a buxl-nes- s

visitor in, the city Tuesday nfter-nKin- .

., . "J Work Will be started at, oner on the UonTOr Riverside Oarae. it
reconstruction, and the new resturnt Tho tnsUUatloll ot tnelr ncw of(i.

Tule lauds ,at . Klamath Falls. We
recommend the lands ai aa Invent- - Fresh milk delivered mornings.

pvoimDiy be reaciy w Bene cus-rer- Rni dnnee ftnd 8Uln,cr ot theiment.' Pase-Dre-mi- tX " V

. An enthusiastic meeting tf .lack-so- u

county republican committeemen
and officers ot the Lincoln cil was
held last evening at the Hotel Med-

ford for the purpose ot msktuK pre-

liminary arrangements tor Jhe an-

nual Lincoln Day bamiuttt. Lin-

coln's litrthdnV this iyenr falls on

Phono 2S J 3. , 200

under ono yi-a- will bo tint onesae.
cepted. , ,

This clinic should In lu way bs
ronflli toil In mind Willi the ful iner
cllnlo n ml follow up meeting. Only
Imliles not prevlnkmly exundni'd will
bn rrslxiirinl, Follow up mwrtliins
for1 both fllnli's will be announced
later.

tomers m nimui a monm. , , Sha8ta fodse of the Urotherhood Of l ... Frnuk Amy left Tuorday mornlug William Whipple of tho Steamboat

ImpersoiiAt'tr Holds lole Rpoll-houn-

The lividloncu tluit greetod
John Frederick Mason, liuiiorsiniitlor,
at the First Prcsti) t. rlan church, was
well reixtld tor tho evening, His pro-
gram was enjoyed by every one and
hud u liberal number of .aclimtloii

Evrtywaero you looK iou. see Railway Jlall Clerks lost night at tho for Ptvs;ect anJ Vnvn creek ant M district. i siM'ttillng a few daye in the
.vaevroiei. ' , ..' . " American Legion hall was an enjoy- - hontes'.cud In that

rrencn snoes wun or uaom .oooisl!t anJ ia,Koly attended affair at Xtrs. Frank Parker, 'dressmaking.
cKy attending to business matters. '

Dr. Frank Hoberts, dentut. Deuel
nid. Telephone R0.-R- . tfnails at Army Goods Store, Si South wniea brotherhiod members were I removed to i) North Grape St. Tel.

present from Grants Pass, AshlunlUlVX." : ' ' '243
Sunday and the local celeliratUvt will
be held on Monday evening 4)lowlnit.
As the Portland celebration will he
held on Saturday, It in exported that

' Lewis Vlrlch will build a new home
on It.

Mr. Mamon then appeared in an
Interpretation of the "old man around
the village, ktorv." HU work In this

and other points. A. M. Arnold of j 3. B. Eddy, E. C. Sttlimaa and C

Portland, (renerat chairman ot the F.. Wilson, all cf Mmlford nnd K. W
on hU lot nowtiy purchased 'on
Minnesota avenue, on the east side at
once. It will be of the bungalow type.

the lurro field of Ktihernittorlal canPortland division of the brotherhood i Madison of Grant Pass, arrived here didates which promise to grace the'! number wa Very true to life ttnd it
t:day to attend the Installation and Leslie Plyumle of Klamath Fulls, Is

..Central avenue. , . s ., , ,.J58"
i K 17 year old youth' who was Vecen,t--

ly nrrewted by Chief ot Police Timothy
tftot smoking: cigarette In violation of

tho "law; w as Tlned $10 'and 'costs In

Acting Justice of the Peace FarrcH's
court ." '"itadrona Dairy has certified Jersey
mUk and cream from tuberculin .tested

I oows, for" sale, rhona 201-J- .' 'JY .' 257

initiatory exercises ot the local
Installed the new officers. The sup-
per was served at midnight.

Edgar WUbt tor low prices, tf
Sash and d.-o- Medford Lumber Co.

spending a few days In the city visit
trig friends and relatives.

Out-ma- Toys flood England
LONDON The lliitlell Christina

market this year was flooded with
Gorman toys. They cost very much
lens than HiitlitU uud sold eMrcmeiy
wull.

Clay Pip Disappears
LONIKIN The liny tobacco pipe

fitinlllur to many Kvneratloiis Is pass-

ing In England. Tbo wooden pipe and
greatly lnerett!ted cost of clay arc said
to have killed tbo Industry'

Ull "I 1

Woodmen of Uie "World hdgv Mr.

wus likely tho Dent numix'r on urn pro-
gram nctvrdlng t iipauso. Albany
Democrat, Albany, Oregon.

Mr. Mason will piear at First Ham
tlHt church Friday 8 p. m., In unu of his

republican spring prlmurlcs will be
able to attend both functions.

The local 'celebration, as In years
heretofore, will consist of a large
banquet at (he Medford Hotel which
promises to fill the spacious dining

W llson fs district manager ot the The eld house Just south of the
order. Review. Natatortum U lu tho process ot being

of thoThe annual report city China lily bulbs. Jap Art Store, " torn don and a Vnlted States tire ser- - popular entertatnmouu. Tlikut ut
They all come when, we advertise , xttsa Marv Hoswoil wUU The Southern Tnctf1c has served vice station will he erected on the U t Marsh's tirocr'. Adults 60c, highour somt-annua- l remnant Rale, JTakejg, be re.,y for pUi)1!m,on where the house now stands. sfthool htitdents Sfie, children i:5e. 2Mnotice that it will sell tickeU from all

Ptnts fU.rcct to the Josephine county.oup advice, "Wd bo on nana llrst to ,v j, clarni WJ, one oC the EagUv Georne O. Hewitt of Medford in u

room ta overflowing. Three commit-to.- -

to handle that affair were ap-

pointed as follows:
Committee on program sml enter-

tainment Ilort Anderson, rhalrman;
caves, a stage line from Grant rass guest at the Imperial hotel at Portland

Dob Ualloan. the al
dler ho was taken to Sacred Heart!

avowujocrowua.-MBnaucparime- ni rolnt busincsi visitors ia ihe city to--'

store. , , - . 25i" day.
v ' '

Dr. C. Ai Plckcl, who was laid up Tor j wha ta ot Md Aoor
eeveral days at home with a bad cold, j call Wallace Woods, 101 or com to
is now able to be out I 711 E. Main St.
i Shakes, thinglesk Siedford Lbr. Co. ! nm come, first nerved at Mann"

,s Army alickera tl.M at V. g. Armyjpt Tea-.na- sale Thursday, JTiday
Goods Store, .33 South Central avenue. i.nrt Saturday.

' ' - v;

hospital suffering from la grippe,
w hich wa.4 aggravated, by being gaaM.

making cloe connections .with ull
trains.

High top rubber boots $1 85 at V. S.

Army Goods Store, 3U S. Central ave.
2M

It. L- - Hunt o( this city Is spending a
tew days iu Roseburs attending to bus-

iness matters.

It. P. Cowglll, J. J. Uuchter, Dan Her-

ring."
' Commit too on Tickets and Finance
Pen.'C. Sheldon, chulrman; O. 0.

Allenderfer, R. K. Thomllson, G. O.
Taylor. Vernou Yawter.

CommUtee on banquet aud decora-tionsv--

Y. Tngwsld, chairman; E.

Take Yeast Vitamon
tablets To Put On
"Stay --There" Flesh

AND INCREASE YOUR ENERGY QUICKLY.
EASILY AND SURELY AT SMALL COST

2S8 James Grteve, wife and son are at
the Multnomah for a few days' vaca

twice on tho Sommo n i Imiirov-in- g

rapidly, i Ha wa at Vlmy Ridge
hen that hill wee blown up, helping

to lay the dynamite, ami for 11 months
engaged in raiding and bombing par-lie- s,

being vttlu.tble for this work on
account of bis site. ,

All there ta ho Is and what he ain't

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace. Woods, pbon 10S.tion. James is the mau who gives the K. Gould. Wm. Vawter, Cole Holmes,warm haudclasp to tourists en route Ill E. Main St. Thos. Sweru

Checker players of the city aro still

"Everybody's going to Mann's great-
est remnant sale Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Rotter Come early. ,

" 235

peorge A.' Hunt, manager of the
local. Medford and Ashland theaters,

"'"spent the nijjtt In Grar.U Pasa. He
registered at one of the hotela as be-

ing: from "It's the Lla-.it.- Oraats

to Crater Lake Just before they take
the snow line. Mrs. Grieve cooks after the toga ot Ooorgo Maddux but isn't, at rroepect, tor James E. Grieve

the excellent meals served at Prospect are having no luck. Roy Prultt tackled I WEDDING BELLSis the proprietor of the Iroepoct hotel
linn. Portland Telegtam. ' him Tuesday and loot the first ganio

after a long struggle, Prultt la the Mlsa Alts Uruxler ot Bams Valley
and alo thepotmater and owner of
tbo general, store. During the touristOnly a few lots on paving left. Get

yours at once at City Half tf and Ih'puty Sheriff L II. MUIartJ wer
only local player, however, to cause

marrUil Sunday morning. January 15.
LU George to sing "O! Mlsa Susie!" In Yrvka. Calif., by J unties of the

season tho strangers hurry along the
road to Crater lake so as to bo on
time for the dinner bell at Prospect.
There Is now under program further

A move Is underway to have a checker Pouce Jehnaon of that city. The brtd
tourney anvf have all tho star players la a ri'iilt'iit of Hums Yallfy end I

L. - - . I UL..11 J- U 1. -' LIof the valley participate. Maddox is
aa adept &t .the game and can beat the TOO LATE TO CLASSIFV

. rr J ""iL '

rc"Ml liFv;ii A A'"'""- ill ) vrM

cur I
l J I J I

HMatlll I II
'MM W' l I "! I

Thin or Mks will Its'
(Kit ula Iral well otiflh iryta:
iif, jeslt iunuS( and
yaurwll. Nt tl MaaUn'a VU

two uUpU with avnry Btm).
IVn wrih and mwuyra yvuiwU

mm aaeli mrrk and ctmlinu lakias
Mutius VII AM UN rrgulariy usul
you nta ali.Url with yuur S' b
wrtlii and rwrsv- - MmIw'i I IT.
NKS ruhtaiu hlsUy ronrnultl
yeMlvHlamlu' U tha lo
eihit null mar lmitim viuailtws
(K.l HoluMa A at M au-- r rtuliihttC).
all id wbir-- rHimca an uu itiiwt
h.vr a t utiuii. 'II and Mr
ilrvrtofird. It It i)W Uius ufd by
tlieutiiHls who apprwiala In

omiiHimy and MUlok tMulta.
1MPOHTAMI WMa th shu-Iti- l

licalih-buililt- u valua d XajUs's
ll'AMON haa 1o clraily at.4

Ituutlvaly drmoiulraUd in caart ol lark

ordinary player blindfolded.
VOH SAUv ti tons slfults and grain

hay In barn; bay extra cleun. HuJTr

development of the road near Trospect
this year and, In the clrcumtitancee,
there is no stronger advocate for a
completion of the highway to tho lake
than the postmaster at Prospect. Mr.
and Mrs. Grteve sro at the Multnomah.

Oregonlan.
John Doe was arrested Tuesday on

Does your Ford start hard these
oold.numingsT We guarantee to make
it start right or no charge. Riverside can have use of bam. Phons 8 j'. X

Pass Courier. ' ' i
We are etlU Belling Velvet tobacco

2 tor 25C at V. S. Army Oooda Store,"
; ?2 South Central. ?58

Teeth cleaned without charge. Dr.
V.'R, Kaufman, dentist. Phoue: Office

'285,' res. S31-R- . Sparta Bldg. 255

(,
Most Medford folks while around

shivering with the cold today were
apprehensive lest there would be a
hard freeze tonight. A number ot
Blight freezes . ot outside and inside
water connections took place last

" night which were thawed out 'during
the day." '

,

Lime, cement. Medford Lumber Co.
Please remember that classified ads,

locals and sjnall ads are casn In ad-

vance. Bring In your ads and do bot

R1J X. J. J. Skinner. iliS

New and reclaimed O. D. breeches
and shirts at U. S. Army Cools Store.'32 a Central avenue. ' ; 2i

Atrhootlng match was held Sunday
afternoon near Phoenix which " was
well attended by men from various

"

parts of the valley.
'

The Southern Oregon Lumber Ox
will offer good 2x4 s at (heir mill at
end North Central at from $12 to $1J
for balance ot month. tt!
J Edgar WlgnU reliable Jeweler

Among guests at the Hotel Holland
are M. A. Porter of Uoseburg. J. H.
Foster of Dallas. Ore.. O. M. Rosseny
and J. P. GrafT or Seattle, R. 1L Brandt
of Corvallis, H. Q. Smith of Saa Fran-cico- ,

and A.' M. Arnold pf Portland.

Garage.
PhoneWeather ranging from April show FOR SALIC Tame oat hay.

3U-Y- .
a charge of Intoxication and was reers, March winds and December skills

of snow visited the valley Tuesday, leased on Vi bail. A. Drown of Chllo-- FOR BALK OR EXCHANGE For
quln. Ore., was arrested the saniu day: other cattle, ono three year old reg-the warm rain ot Monday night chang-

ing Into snow, quite a fall occurring at niv. nrrvoua trnuUa, annnia.letered Shorthorn bull. W. K, Msnn
in the foothills. Fruitmen welcomed Medfurd. It. 2. Phono 314-Y- . iwlirUun, roMUi-atlun- . akin nu

iinn,. it cnHuukwua and a aroataiiy

on a charge ot .having one pint of
moonshine in his possosnIou and was
released on $50 bail. Both failod f
apiiear In court and thus forfeited

waaH"ned pliyiral anil mental fosdUon, It luld tv.it m uaed by snyuoa a bo

OIU I.Crrt l bavins Ibetr --ihl ln?ri--d to iwirmsl Uo ooj scp laillauma)
ersuUliluU Vou caa (t Mua s V ITAMON U14VU at all good drugjpit. ,

FUR RENT CU se in 5 room furnish-
ed cottage, b.nlii and garage, limn- -
ihcj. , 2;o

Use telephone. ' - . tj Everybody goe to Mann's remnant
tales.. Come and watch the remnants

' ' The basket ball team of the Central

the return to wiutry conditions as tbey
feared the buds would come along too
fast, but the snow was no balm to the
stockmen, who will have to go to feed-

ing heavy again, and much of the stock'
have no shelter.

Hot coffee and light lunches,
chill con earns at DeVoe's.

Point grade will play the go Thursday, Friday and Saturday. .MASTIN"5
tholr ball. Tho arrests were tnado by
Officers Llgcrett and Cave.

Approximately $1500 in prltes will
be distributed among pii',:t!s In the
fifth to eighth graiics of Oregon pub'.i-schoo-

by the Sute Dental associa

- 255'
FOR SALE One Toggen-bur-

gUt, due freBh Feb. 3rd. and
her 10 mouths old uannle kid. Phono
510. .

Try onr merchants lunch. Tha

Art Poeithrely Curateed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Slua and Increase
Energy Wben Talen WUh'

Every M1 or Money Back

Shasta.
' The Parent Teachers circle will hold Local residents who visited Cinna FUR SALE FnrnlsS.d bunsaliw Intion as awards In an esiuy contest on and v"y rjr VitAMitc

ctMuist tAoattheir next regular business meeting bar Springs last summer will be Inter "The Teeth and Their Relation to

Junior high school team of Ashland
at Central Point next Saturday night.

V' GueEta at the Hotel Medford include
Ray C. CDnlou of Grand Rapids. Mlcb.,
C F. Harrison of Euf?cn, A. E. Stans-bur- y

of Chicago, H. Gleason of Seattle.
Frank Farris and T. R. English ot
Nevada City. Calif, H. E. McDorman
of San Francisco and,.W L.- Jordan of

' '

Seattle. ' ' 1 ; - "

ested to know that Job Garrison, the
Grants. Pass. Modern, close to busl-nesf- t

illHtri:t. north of it. It. track.
Large lot. Part rash. Write llox
641, Grants Pass. Ore. , 2J6

FriiJay , afternoon at 3 o clock. Jan.
20th. After the business is disposed

Good Health." according to J. A.

Churchill, etate superintendent ot
schools, who has given the contest h!3

approval.

of there will be a short program
picturesque proprietor and general
manager of the. resort has recovered
from a severe cold. Garrison Is SSAmong other numbers on the program

Caaii Wood wilt give a Short address.
Every member is urged to he present.

years ot age. ' 1 . M. S. Johnsm of Gold Hill wss
FOR KALE Extra good suit golden

oak offlio fiirulttire and one steel
safe at a bargain. Wrltn Box 60,
care Mill Tribune. SjO

Teachers and parents are cordially j mGet acquainted with Cash and Carry anion g tb) country visitors in the city
Tuesday afternoon. sinvited to attend the ''first aid" dem-ja- a there - is Important business to

onstration. which will be held in the I transact C
system. - This store was built up for
the good of the hundreds of people
that have been working hand In hand
wfth us, and have learned to live and

Th Modern Woodmen will meet ht

at iVlthea hall. All members arehigh school assembly hall, Thursday,! WSr e$2&j2r ''tJvLEventually, Red Ribbon coffee. 255

requested to attend.
let live. We are now bringing down Chas. Long. Jr., is delivering the
the high cost ot living. All goods are Mall Tribune In the Talent district

Mrs. Paul Hansen eorsetler tor
NuBone. ?hone 585-- J. , . tf

The Elks lodge will Initiate a num-
ber of candidates at their meeting to-

morrow night.
Fred Alton Halght teacher ot piano

THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS LONG, THICK
marked In plain figures 100 cents, now. The paper will be delivered Im

mediately after arriving In Talont andthat Is the value you get for every do-
llar's worth of goods you buy Just the everyone !; assured of getting tholrs

as soon as possible. -
trid harmonyj .Classical and popular best of everything tor less, at the Spot

Cash Basket Grocery, at the Vinson j.. AND ABUNDANT
Several matters of Importance willcourses. Studio 315 Liberty Bldg.,

Medford, Ore. Phone 72. ' tf

Jan.' 19, at 4 o'clock. '
:

'
Remnants of drees goods, silks,

white goods and' wash goods on sale
at Mann's Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day nt about half price. 255

K. E. Hodgman, division highway5

engineer made a trip of Inspection
north yesterday to Grants Pass and
Roseburg.1 r

For business opportunities in S. Ore-

gon consult the Four-Sit- e Sales Agency
room 411 Medford bldg.; phone 00. tt
":A nice dressy raincoat for 17.60 at

, IT. 8.' Army Goods Store, 32 South
'Central avenue. '' ;

' 258
; i The many friends of Mrs. Richard
Piper of Portland will be- - grieved to

Barn. 226 N. Riverside Ave. tl mOwners of copper producing proper
be referred to the general membership
of the American Legion for a lxisl m
at tho meeting biulght in the M. F.
and H. building. The house committee

Phone or call our office for
Klamath Falls Tule lands. Page-Dressi-

Co. ' ' tf

"Landurlno" coiti
only 30 cent a a buttlo.
One application end

ues in trie . blue Ledgo district aro
Interested in the report from Butte,

tall dandruff, stopsMont., that shingles can be made of iMiuri J prorc ui urn o i.,..inu. ttn fniilni hi.lr
1

jfhere aro many Medford people too
superstitious to walk under a ladder,
as was shown today and yesterday on

copper, and they have received several legion quarters and a social meeting lt)ani in a foW mrmints.
large orders from the producer, which conjunction wita the auxiliary win you have ooubleU theEast Sixth street where near the Cen Is an innovation la building, being beauty of - your hfollow installation by that organization

of their new officers.tral avenue corner of the Medford

THE GIFT YOU WANTED
MOST BUY IT NOW

To all those who failed to rce!vo tlin Chlralmns
Gift most di'tdredond to those who received gift
of money, thin tnotwuga i enptclally directed.

Yoti can havn the Imnuilfnl watch you wanted,
and experience the prldo which Roes with the name
."irucn and its fauiuus icuulalloii for beauty aud
ocrtirucy. ,

y'o hnve an nUractlve line of theno tiilnrdU'd
tlnio"pieces In rtno deslKiis to suit every tnstu end
purse.

!

, .
' ,.

sought on account of their durability. It will appear a moss,
7 ,i '

..Worth trying. Red Ribbon coffee. so soft,' liiHtroiiH, andhear of her death at her home In that
city on January 14th. Mrs. Piper was Don Boovell. world war veteran nndbuilding a ladder extended from the

outer edge of the sidewalk up to the easy to do up. Hut; 255'
formerly Miss Joslo Talent of this city. 'second floor, on which workmen who what wlH pk-u- youThe next road show scheduled for

noted entertainer will speak tomorrow
ulght at the Masonic hall to Masons
and members of the Eastern Star on6ho attended school and cad' many are remodeling an office suite carry mom win u oiicr a .this city is "The Hat." for the latter

part of February. 'This Is a mysteryup their material. Two-third- s of the rw tttck t usn, when m'
vou ace new hair fineMasonry at the Front."

play written by Mary Rlnehart Rob

friends here." Mf. and Jtfra. A.'P. Talent
of 'Ashland are the grandparents of
the deceased
! ' The greatest money saving event of

men and women pedestrians stopped
on reaching the ladder, and refusing to and downy ot firs- t-

erts, the noted authorand has been yen but really new
walk beneath It, walked around It out running for over a year in Js'ew York hair srowlnu all over the p

Into the street. Dnnderlnn" Is (o tho hair what freshCity.; '

Invest your savings In tha Jackson howers of rain and sunahino sr to
County Building and Loan associa eettion. )t iroes right to the roots.

Hemstitching, '

Picotlng,. ., ; ......
8c per yd.
Buttons covered.

nvigorutrs and strcnKtiians thauition. , . ... , ... tt
This dfillKhtful, BtlinultitltiR tonicAll kinds ot mill blocks. Valley Fuel

elps thin, llfcUas, faded hair to growCo. tf Handicraft Shop. - - tf wk, thick, luxuriant. blMr. and Mrs. J. X. Brownlee are of old Jewelry.
Hwlco iironipt.

We spiirlallzo la reinMlidlnt
Our ii'puli' work In ituiiruntccd.Homer Ingalls of Yreka, Cnlif.

Check That Cold
Right Away

ASL'DDtN thill sneezes r.lufTy
the hca'l find yon have

(he bcirinniriif, of a hard cold. Get
right alter it; ju.t as Mion as the sniOlrs

Mart, ith Lr. King's New Jiscovery.
hot fifty vcars a standard remedy
for coida, roughs and Kripj.

Thtre are no harmiuT tlnigs, nothlcg
Lut good, htalir.( medicines, that get
riKht down to tlie trouble and jiclp
naiitrc. ' ' " '

Vou soon notice a ttianfrc for tho
Han a con4ncini, licilin(f

taivte tliat the kid'iUs like. . Geod

hern, from Medford and are combining spent tho first of the week in the city FISHING RODS

the year opens at Mam' Department
etore Thursday morning. ' Better be
there early. ". - ' jj,' A good line ot tnlk will not give you
a good Job of wiring. See Pierce tor
"House wiring of quality." Phone
4G5-X.- "

' 2'JS

Another double header basket ball
game will b held, at "the Nat. Friday
night when the Central Point high
school boys and girls teams will meet
the: 'Medford boys and firls teams.
Central Toint is reputed to have ono of
tbo strongest email-tow- teams In the
Volley.' Reserved seats' will go on sale
ht Crowson's 'tomorrow morning at 9'' ' ' ' ''o'clock.

biminess and pleasure. Portland Jour attending to business matters.
Hewruppfd, IU'mUj-h- 1 and iUivur- -nal. . ' When better automobiles are built, uiNhed. Flics Ucl to pattern orBeat the burglar. Insure with R. A. Butck will build thera. . "..''. tf

Holmes. The Insurance Man. tt' or.
14. W. CIOI'I.I)The Jiublic service commission is

Liberty cars are in a class by them sending out applications for "good will 317 8. Newtown HU ."Modfardselves. Bee them at the Riverside bonds" to operators of Jitneys
Oarage, stage lines operating in this state, and TIIK lll'MOIUU'H linilUCANK

m:avi:h tumuhtiil (TV''Miss May Hedrlck of Ashland was forrroupy cookIis. AH lrugjjiit, 60cthey have been 'received In this city.
Tho commission has charge of thetho guest last Sunday of her brother,

Prof. Ercell Hedrlck of Central Point.A "first" nid" demonstration, which operation of auto lines, 'the same as Dr. King'sNew Discovery
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REDUCTIONehould be helDful' lb evervono will bo Mr.' and Mrs. H. D. McCaskey re the railroads; and the "good will
turned this mornirft from San Diego,
Calif., where tboy had been for the jpor Lotas ana i,aiiyns

bonds" are a protection against drivers
who ojMjrato only during the pjoasant
months of the year,' when iusjness Is Inpast few weeks.

When in need of shingles and roof good, and put . their cars In storage

held Thursday. Jan.' 19, at 4 o'clock
p. tn.i In the high school building.' Miss
Van Scbyoc; the school nurge will con-due- t

the demonstration.'' ' '

Thousands ot short lengths of dress
goods, silks, wash goods, white goods,
laces aud ' ribldiis' to be sold at our

' semi-annua- l remnant sal,o' at nbout
half price ;?tf 2o5

ing call .Wallace Woodsy 108, 711 E. during the winter. The hew regulausin. Kodak
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tions are in uniformity with those in
Mr. and Mrs. H. w. Biahara an

tut;ep'''ln'1four'Workr'lanii;
a man is a failure in r usinen, many a
woman fn her home, because const ipa
tion stores up nrjjons that enervate
and t)cpr3. DiTunn's iljs maka
bowels act naliir.illy. 25c.

Dr.Kins Pills
GRIPE

forcq in the state of Washington, and
daughter returned this nKrulng from will probably ik adopted by California
Santa Barbara where they had been at an early date. "" " ' ricesvisiting Mr. Bingham's Barents.

pet youf lot to build on at the City
Han before they are all gone. tf lief be- -Homo numlwTs lower limn

JS'ews of local political Interest is
the following Item In the Ashland Tld TOR, I II DIGESTIOM
ings of Tuesday; "Fred C. Holmes

Safe
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after having been opportuned ,by many
to stand as a candidate for legislative
honors, has decided definitely not to
become a candidate, lie says that he
has neither the time uor inclination

fore tho wai:
KitMlmnn were tlui hivt to roJat
the price and first to riiluce.

Medford
Book' Store

N. Central St.

For Infants
& Invalids

Meals 25fc
Opened Under New

Management
Wfcdt Front Chop House

43 8. Front

JAS, COLLINS, Prop. -

6 Bell-an-s

Hot waterMO COOKING
Sure ReliefThs "Food-D- i ink" for All Ages.

Quick Lunch atHome.OSice.snd
Fountains. Atk for HORLIOCS.

to nxaka the race at this time, although
he feels full appreciation of the kindly
offers ot support he has been receiving
from many citizens.

High gr&ds tailors tor men. and
women. Orres, Ashland, Ore, t('
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